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Inform customers about 
releases and suggestions
ELABORATION OF A MARKETING PLAN 











Schedule a study to evaluate different options 





Possibility of implementing a Customer 
Relationship Management platform that 
allows the integration of after-sales actions
.
Send gifts on special 
dates
Toll-free line Track and maintain customer contact
Search of restaurants with commitment to 
potential consumers and ask for 
collaborations
Work on promotional merchandising.
Promotion 
Actions
Proposals for street marketing actions 
Preparation of giveaways on social media
To draw up a marketing plan 
for a new sauce collection
To be able to identify the clients  needs 
and desires
To give solutions in terms of new products
To find differential elements between 
product and competitors and enhance them 
To design adequate strategies based 











promotion of online sales





Information and evidence gathered in literature review 
have led to the development of the Marketing Plan
From analyzing several reports, it has been possible to 
identify a few relevant features in relation to our target
The strategies and methodologies of a marketing plan are a 
valuable tool to ensure consumer satisfaction and, 
ultimately, optimize investment in the creation of new food 
products
The identification of the needs has allowed to elaborate the
product with the characteristics the potential consumer demand
Table 3, elaboration of a SWOT analysis.
Table 1, Main carachteristics of the new 
sauce collection.
Table 2, Analysis of the competitors and 
their producto innovations.
